**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2017 vs. CHICAGO CUBS**

RH Chris Archer (9-10, 4.06) vs. LH Mike Montgomery (6-8, 3.57)

**FIRST PITCH**—Tomorrow Beau Zimmer, grandson of the late Don Zimmer, will throw out the ceremonial first pitch on behalf of the Zimmer family...Zim was the Rays longtime senior baseball advisor until his passing in 2014, managed the Cubs from 1989-91 and was named NL Manager of the Year in 1989...his 11 seasons with the Rays were his most with any major league club, where he made 66 HRs (for his 66 years in baseball) is one of only three numbers retired by the Rays.

**BULLS COULD WIN IT ALL**—Tonight at 7:00, the International League Champion Durham Bulls will face the Pacific Coast League Champion Memphis Redbirds (Cardinals) in the Triple-A National Championship Game...the game will be played at PNC Field in Scranton, Pa., and televised nationally on ESPN Sports Network...this is Durham’s third appearance in the annual contest, which began in 2006—but they met Memphis in 2009 and lost to Omaha in 2013...LXV Xavier Cedeño (left forearm tightness) is scheduled to make a rehab appearance for Durham.

**RAY MATTER**—On Sun vs. BOS, the Rays earned a 3-2 win to snap a 3-game losing streak and avoid a 3-game sweep—the Rays have lost three straight series, dropping 2 of 3 games at BOS, vs. NYY (at Citi Field) and vs. BOS...this is the fifth consecutive live save this season and a span of 14 games (vs teams currently positioned to reach the playoffs; they are 5-2-0 on the road in their last 10 games, on the heels of winning 10 of 15 (Aug 24-Sept 5)…during this 13-day span, they have seen their odds of reaching the postseason shrink from 10 pct. to 0.9 pct., according to FanGraphs...their season high was 43.9 pt. through July 18, when they were a 5-games out of 1st place (6-7 over this stretch in Cash’s tenure), the Rays are 5.0 GB of the 2nd AL Wild Card spot and have lost 7 of their last 10 games, on the heels of a 3-game losing streak and avoid a

**OUTLAW ON THE LOOSE**—CF Kevin Kiermaier has a career-high 14 HR...he needs 1 HR and 1 SB to reach 15 HR and 15 SB, a feat last done by a Ray in 2012 (Melvin Upton Jr., who also needs 1 SB to do this...Kiermaier has a season-long 8-game hitting streak—since returning from the 60-day DL on Aug 18, Kiermaier has hit leadoff in all 27 games and is batting .322/.358/.575 (37-for-115) with 21 runs, 5 2B, 1 3B, 7 HR, 17 RBI and 4 SB…also since his return, is batting .441 (12-27) leading off the 1st inning.

**POWER PLAY**—C Jesus Sucre delivered a go-ahead solo homer in the 6th inning of Wednesday’s 3-2 win...it was the 24th home run by Rays catcher Matt Whatley this season (20 in 2015 and 2019)...the Rays are tied for 5th in the majors with 212 HR, the 2nd-highest total in club history (2008 and 2007)....they have won 7 of their last 10 games, on the heels of a 3-game losing streak and avoid a

**DEINY HECHAVARRIA**—Since Aug is batting .303/.364/.606 (30-for-99) with 16 XBH (7-2B, 4-3B, 5-HR) in 30 games...among AL shortstops over this span, he ranks 5th in batting avg. and 2nd in SLG (trailing CLE Francisco Lindor, .383)...his .43 over this span ranks 3rd in the AL behind MIN Byung Buxton (.463)…he is tied for 3rd among all outfielders, trailing BOS Mookie Betts (29 in 1,316.1 inn.), Buxton and led with Yadi Welus Puig (19 in 1,143.2 inn.).

**GOOD-JA FOR A GOOD CAUSE**—This morning, 3B Evan Longoria and local roaster Kahwa Coffee revealed a collaborative new coffee blend hand-selected by Longoria, Signature Series No. 3, at a St. Pete South location...sourced from three high-quality beans and roasted by Kahwa Coffee in St. Pete, bags of Signature Series No. 3 will be available at all 12 Tampa Bay Kahwa locations, KahwaCoffee.com and at Tropicana Field...all proceeds from the new blend will benefit local charities, beginning with support for Hurricane Irma relief efforts.

**COMMUNITY CORNER**—The Feeding Tampa Bay Food Drive, supported by First Class Moving, held at Tropicana Field over the weekend collected an estimated 140 boxes and three tons (6,000 pounds) of unopened cans and non-perishable food items...ticket vouchers for a 2018 Rays home game were given to those who donated...yesterday, Rays staff volunteered to sort food and boxes…Last year, the Rays Foundation distributed 22,000 boxes to families in need throughout the region affected by Hurricane Irma.

**RAYS V-CSUBS**—The Rays and Cubs split a 2-game series at Wrigley Field, July 4-5, earning a 6-5 win in the first game and losing the second, 7-3...the Rays are 7-4 (.636) all-time (3-0 home, 4-4 at Wrigley Field), their 2nd-best winning percentage against NL teams since becoming the Rays in 2008 (i.e., the year after win

**JAKE PASSES JAKE**—On Sun vs. BOS, RH Jake Odorizzi kept Boston hitless until Jackie Bradley Jr.’s 2-run homer in the 6th, his only hit allowed in 6 IP of work...since 2014, Odorizzi has 7 starts of 6-plus IP or fewer, most in the majors ahead of CHC Jake Arrieta (6).

**A.L. WILD CARD STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>SRS</th>
<th>HRS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>83-37</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>.507</td>
<td>1.520</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>.258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>78-39</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>.524</td>
<td>1.420</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>.225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>76-45</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>.610</td>
<td>1.357</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>.260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>74-46</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>.640</td>
<td>1.303</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>.244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>73-49</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>.620</td>
<td>1.387</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Bay</td>
<td>73-47</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>.660</td>
<td>1.518</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>.256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>73-43</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>.760</td>
<td>1.431</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>.259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**June: 2017**

**July: 2017**

**August: 2017**

**Pre-All-Star:**

**Post-All-Star:**

**ON THE FINAL GAME:**

**Outfielders ranked on FanGraphs...he is tied for 3rd among all outfielders, trailing BOS Mookie Betts (29 in 1,316.1 inn.), Buxton and topped with Yadi Welus Puig (19 in 1,143.2 inn.).

**RAYS ON THE ROAD**

**June 19-25**

**July 16-23**

**August 13-20**

**September 7-15**

**Final 7:10 p.m.**

**Location:** Tropicana Field, St. Petersburg, Fla.

**TV:** Fox Sports Sun – WDAE 620 AM, WGES 680 AM (Sp.)

**Probable Starting Pitchers (Rays vs. Opp.)**

**Oslo, Flora:**

**LH Blake Snell (3-6, 4.25) vs. LH Jon Lester (11-7, 4.30)**
LAST START—On Wed vs. NYY, pitched at Citi Field for the first time in his career…all 3 runs came in the 2nd, yielding 3 straight singles to start the inning and a 2-run single to Brett Gardner later in the game…lasted 4 IP, the third straight start he failed to record an out in the 1st inning, converted into a 2-run deficit vs. Chicago (5-6, 2IP) in his last start against the Yankees, compared to 5-0 with a 1.78 ERA against them to start his career…hit line: L, 4 IP, 6 H, 3 R, 3 BB, 5 SO, 92 pit, 54 str.

• Has lost 3 straight starts, the first Ray with double-digit losses in his first full season (17 starts) since Corey Kluber (25) and Wally Scherzer (26), (246) his 235 rank 3rd for a season in franchise history, behind Archer in 2015 (252) and Scott Kazmir in 2007 (239)…ranks among AL leaders in GS (31), T-1st; IP (181.0), 6th; BB (11), 3rd; ERA (3.13), 115, SO/BBL (40.2, 6th) and WP (15, T-1st); his 15 WP are tied for 2nd for a season in franchise history, behind Matt Moore (25) in 2013.

• Is 13.2 IP shy of becoming the third Rays pitcher to record consecutive seasons of 200+ Ks in 2016—James Shields (2005-07)…did it in six straight seasons from 2007-12 and David Price did it in three straight seasons from 2010-12.

• SEVERE SLIPS—Since his last start of the 2016 season, his 3.03 ERA (196-IP, 66 ER) at home ranks 3rd in the AL (min. 150 IP), behind CLE Corey Kluber (2.53) and DET/HOU James Verlander (2.89),…over that same span, he has a 5.07 ERA (191-2 IP, 108 ER) against him on the road…for his first four seasons (2012-15), posted a 3.27 ERA on the road, this since Matt Andriese from April 14-May 9, 2015 (3)…prior to this stretch, had a 3.04 ERA (56-1 IP, 19 ER) in his first 9 starts following the All-Star break, yielding 3 ER or fewer in 8 of those 9 starts.

• ALL LEADERS—Ranks 4th in the majors with 235 SO, behind BOS Chris Sale (278), CLE Corey Kluber (252) and WAS Max Scherzer (246), his 235 rank 3rd for a season in franchise history, behind Archer in 2015 (252) and Scott Kazmir in 2007 (239)…ranks among AL leaders in GS (31), T-1st; IP (181.0), 6th; BB (11), 3rd; ERA (3.13), 115, SO/BBL (40.2, 6th) and WP (15, T-1st); his 15 WP are tied for 2nd for a season in franchise history, behind Matt Moore (25) in 2013.

• Is 13.2 IP shy of becoming the third Rays pitcher to record consecutive seasons of 200+ Ks in 2016—James Shields (2005-07)…did it in six straight seasons from 2007-12 and David Price did it in three straight seasons from 2010-12.

• SEVERE SLIPS—Since his last start of the 2016 season, his 3.03 ERA (196-IP, 66 ER) at home ranks 3rd in the AL (min. 150 IP), behind CLE Corey Kluber (2.53) and DET/HOU James Verlander (2.89),…over that same span, he has a 5.07 ERA (191-2 IP, 108 ER) against him on the road…for his first four seasons (2012-15), posted a 3.27 ERA on the road, this since Matt Andriese from April 14-May 9, 2015 (3)…prior to this stretch, had a 3.04 ERA (56-1 IP, 19 ER) in his first 9 starts following the All-Star break, yielding 3 ER or fewer in 8 of those 9 starts.

• ALL LEADERS—Ranks 4th in the majors with 235 SO, behind BOS Chris Sale (278), CLE Corey Kluber (252) and WAS Max Scherzer (246), his 235 rank 3rd for a season in franchise history, behind Archer in 2015 (252) and Scott Kazmir in 2007 (239)…ranks among AL leaders in GS (31), T-1st; IP (181.0), 6th; BB (11), 3rd; ERA (3.13), 115, SO/BBL (40.2, 6th) and WP (15, T-1st); his 15 WP are tied for 2nd for a season in franchise history, behind Matt Moore (25) in 2013.

• Is 13.2 IP shy of becoming the third Rays pitcher to record consecutive seasons of 200+ Ks in 2016—James Shields (2005-07)…did it in six straight seasons from 2007-12 and David Price did it in three straight seasons from 2010-12.

• SEVERE SLIPS—Since his last start of the 2016 season, his 3.03 ERA (196-IP, 66 ER) at home ranks 3rd in the AL (min. 150 IP), behind CLE Corey Kluber (2.53) and DET/HOU James Verlander (2.89),…over that same span, he has a 5.07 ERA (191-2 IP, 108 ER) against him on the road…for his first four seasons (2012-15), posted a 3.27 ERA on the road, this since Matt Andriese from April 14-May 9, 2015 (3)…prior to this stretch, had a 3.04 ERA (56-1 IP, 19 ER) in his first 9 starts following the All-Star break, yielding 3 ER or fewer in 8 of those 9 starts.

• ALL LEADERS—Ranks 4th in the majors with 235 SO, behind BOS Chris Sale (278), CLE Corey Kluber (252) and WAS Max Scherzer (246), his 235 rank 3rd for a season in franchise history, behind Archer in 2015 (252) and Scott Kazmir in 2007 (239)…ranks among AL leaders in GS (31), T-1st; IP (181.0), 6th; BB (11), 3rd; ERA (3.13), 115, SO/BBL (40.2, 6th) and WP (15, T-1st); his 15 WP are tied for 2nd for a season in franchise history, behind Matt Moore (25) in 2013.

• Is 13.2 IP shy of becoming the third Rays pitcher to record consecutive seasons of 200+ Ks in 2016—James Shields (2005-07)…did it in six straight seasons from 2007-12 and David Price did it in three straight seasons from 2010-12.
#18 PETER BOURJOS, OF
Sun: 0-3, BB
BOS Series: 1-7, 3B, BB
NYY Series: 2-3, BB
RISP: 148 (42-47)
vs. LH: 258 (28-57), .374
Batting .211/.268/.342 (16-for-76) in 40 games (18 starts) since the All-Star break…doesn’t have a multi-hit game since June 21 vs. CIN.

#19 CURT CASALI, C
Sun: 0-1, H, BB
BOS Series: 0-3, BB
NYY Series: 0-0, BB
RISP: 0 (0-0)
vs. RH: 0 (0-0)
Recalled from Triple-A Durham on Sep 1 for his first stint this season…has made 5 apps off the bench since then, catching seven innings total.

#20 COREY DICKERSON, OF
Sun: DNP
BOS Series: 3-7, BB
NYY Series: 0-6
RISP: 305 (29-95), 23 HR
Is 5-for-12 (.417) with 2 HR and 5 RBIs in 6 games (14 starts) since the July 17 game vs. TEX (6-for-19 with 1 HR and 2 RBIs in 5 games before that span), with 3 multi-hit games.

#28 DANNY ESPINOZA, INF
Sun: DNP
BOS Series: 4-4
NYY Series: 0-6
RISP: 186 (13-70)
vs. RH: 173 (28-16), .278
Batting .273/.333/.273 (6-for-22) in 8 games (6 starts) since signing with the Rays…also appeared in 77 games with LAA and 8 games with SEA.

#32 LOGAN MORRISON, 1B
Sun: 0-4
BOS Series: 0-9
NYY Series: 1-2, 2B, BB, R
RISP: 196 (16-22)
vs. RH: 237 (71-300), .244
Since being added to the active roster on July 28, his 12 HR and 23 RBIs are both the most on the team…is 1 HR shy of tying his career high.

#34 KEVIN KIERMAIER, OF
Sun: 1-4, R
BOS Series: 4-14, HR, RBI, BB, 3-R
NYY Series: 4-14, 2HR, 2BB, 2R
RISP: 252 (52-122), .474
Batting .343/.384/.466 (30-for-85) over his last 12 games since Sep 4 vs. MIN…has 81 RBI, one shy of team leader Logan Morrison (82).

#35 EVAN LONGORIA, 3B
Sun: 2-4, 2RBI
BOS Series: 6-15, 2B, 3RBI
NYY Series: 2-11, R
RISP: 219 (34-155)
Batting .287/.367/.800 (13-for-46) over his last 12 games since Sep 4 vs. MIN…has 81 RBI, one shy of team leader Logan Morrison (82).

#43 BRAND MILLER, INF
Sun: 0-4
BOS Series: 0-10
NYY Series: 2-5
RISP: 213 (16-75)
vs. RH: 217 (12-42)
Has walked once every 6.20 PA this year, 4th highest rate in the AL (min. 300 PA) and the highest by a Ray since Carlos Peña (5.94) in 2007.

#48 LOGAN MORRISON, 1B
Sun: DNP
BOS Series: 0-3
NYY Series: 0-6
RISP: 228 (26-64), .144
Batting .208/.240/.208, 0-HR, 2-RBI, 2-SB against RH…has been singles…batting 200/238/200 (4-for-20) in 11 games (8 starts, all against LH starters) since being claimed off waivers from the Angels.

#49 TREVOUR PLOUFFE, INF
Sun: 0-6, 2BB, R
BOS Series: 0-4
NYY Series: 1-4
RISP 117 (76-77)
vs. RH: 169 (29-172), .274
Reported in 2017 with a head injury after being hit by a pitch from a Felix Hernandez fastball.

#50 CESAR PUELLO, OF
Sun: 0-3, BB
BOS Series: 10 (1-00, 3-3)
NYY Series: 0-3, BB
RISP: 286 (27-27)
vs. RH: 37 (5-8)
On Sun vs. Bos, snapped an 0-for-14 with a career high 3 hits, his first multi-hit game in 12 games (7 starts) in the majors…all 5 hits in his career have been singles…batting 200/238/200 (4-for-20) in 11 games (8 starts, all against LH starters) since being claimed off waivers from the Angels.

#51 LOGAN MORRISON, 1B
Sun: 208/240.208, 0-2RBI, 2-8BB
BOS Series: 10 (1-00, 3-3)
NYY Series: 0-3, BB
RISP: 286 (27-27)
vs. RH: 37 (5-8)
On Sun vs. Bos, snapped an 0-for-14 with a career high 3 hits, his first multi-hit game in 12 games (7 starts) in the majors…all 5 hits in his career have been singles…batting 200/238/200 (4-for-20) in 11 games (8 starts, all against LH starters) since being claimed off waivers from the Angels.

#52 LOGAN MORRISON, 1B
Sun: 208/240.208, 0-2RBI, 2-8BB
BOS Series: 10 (1-00, 3-3)
NYY Series: 0-3, BB
RISP: 286 (27-27)
vs. RH: 37 (5-8)
On Sun vs. Bos, snapped an 0-for-14 with a career high 3 hits, his first multi-hit game in 12 games (7 starts) in the majors…all 5 hits in his career have been singles…batting 200/238/200 (4-for-20) in 11 games (8 starts, all against LH starters) since being claimed off waivers from the Angels.

#53 LOGAN MORRISON, 1B
Sun: 208/240.208, 0-2RBI, 2-8BB
BOS Series: 10 (1-00, 3-3)
NYY Series: 0-3, BB
RISP: 286 (27-27)
vs. RH: 37 (5-8)
On Sun vs. Bos, snapped an 0-for-14 with a career high 3 hits, his first multi-hit game in 12 games (7 starts) in the majors…all 5 hits in his career have been singles…batting 200/238/200 (4-for-20) in 11 games (8 starts, all against LH starters) since being claimed off waivers from the Angels.
#40 WILSON RAMOS, C
SUN: DNP
BOS Series: 3-2, 2-4, 3-2, 2-2
NYY Series: 2-7, 2-8
vs. LH: 286 (14-4), 2-9HR
2017: 245/274/.418, 9 HR, 24 RBI, 1-5BB
Hit: .333/.357/.543 (27-for-81) with 2 2B, 5 HR, 10 RBI and 3 BB (1 IBB) over his last 24 games (21 starts), dating back to Aug 15 at TOR.
On Fri vs. BOS, had the fifth multi-HR game of his career (last June 15, 2016 at TB, with HAS)....in that 2017 game, both hombres came off Rays bench. Ramos hit a 2-run HR in the 7th and 8th innings. Hit his 20th HR July 6 at TOR on a walk-off single.
Batting .337/.372/.652 (30-for-89) with 8 HR and 18 RBI in 28 games (24 starts) vs. AL East opponents, and a .158 avg. (15-for-95) otherwise.
Has appeared in 57 games and made 50 starts at catcher...has caught 5 of 31 attempted base stealers but only three of the last 29 SB attempts.

#50 AUSTIN PRUITT, RH
SUN: 9-0 (def. rep.)
BOS Series: 0-0, BB
NYY Series: 1-1
vs. LH: 282 (11-39), 2-9HR
2017: 297/320/40, 2-4, 6-1BB
Recalled from Triple-A Durham on Sep 5 for his fourth stint with the Rays (this season (also Opening Day–April 26, May 31 and June 9–Aug 17).
Versus the AL East, had 2 HR in his last 5 games (3 starts), after sketching out a string of 21 games (18 starts) without one...his 6 HR and 27 RBI are career highs.
Batting .254 (33-133), 2-9HR

#20 STEVEN SOUZA JR., OF
SUN: 5-0 (def. rep.)
BOS Series: 0-0, BB
NYY Series: 1-1
vs. RH: 254 (33-133), 2-9HR
2017: 297/320/40, 2-4, 6-1BB
Recalled from Triple-A Durham on Sep 5 to begin his third stint with the Rays this season...was on the roster from May 3–June 27 and Aug 4-13.
Has established career highs in games, hits, 2B, 3B, HR, RBI, BB, SB and runs—previous career highs included 17 HR (2015) and 49 RBI (2016).
Went 6-1 with a 1.45 ERA (68.1-IP, 11-ER) in 41 apps (2 starts) this season with Durham...did not allow an earned run in his last 13 apps there.
Batting .176/.225/.325 (7-72, 6-1BB) in his last 19 games (15 starts) in the majors...his last SB was July 30 at NY...his 16 SB tie his career high.
Has appeared in 53 games and 44 starts for the Rays this season (also Opening Day–May 9 and May 31–June 27).
On Fri vs. BOS, replaced Dan Jennings with 2-on, 2-out in the 6th inning and struck out his only batter faced, Tzu-Wei Lin on three pitches.

SELECTED ON Durham and placed him on the 60-day DL; selected Rhode Island, his avg. fastball velocity is 98.1 mph, incl. 14 pitches of 100 mph or more, most by a Ray since Fernando Rodney in 2013 (23).

On Sep 11 vs. NYY, went single, CS to start the 7th inn., but retired his 2nd BF, snapping a streak of 7 consecutive apps allowing a run.

Has an 8.10 ERA (3.9-3.5-ER) in 4 apps since his recall...has allowed runs in 7 of his 7 last apps spanning three innings, since June 8 vs. CWS.

According to Statcast, his avg. fastball velocity is 98.1 mph, incl. 14 pitches of 100 mph or more, most by a Ray since Fernando Rodney in 2013 (23).

Recalled from Triple-A Durham on Sep 1 to begin his third stint with the Rays (May 14–June 10 and Aug 1-8)...went 3-0 with a 2.11 ERA (42.2, 6-ER) in 37 apps with Durham, and 25 of his last 21 apps spanning two streaks were scoreless, dating back to June 20 vs. Norfolk (Orkos).

#54 SERGIO ROMO, RH
2017: 3.1-0, 3.81 ERA, 51 G
Last App: 9/11 vs. BOS (1-IP, 1-H, 0-BB, 0-SO)
Long Relief App: 2.0, 3x last 8 vs. STL

Recalled from Triple-A Durham on Sep 3 for his third stint (also April 16–July 31 and Aug 15-23)...combined for 5 apps (2 starts) this year with Durham. Has gone 2-1-2 with a 3.23 ERA (62.9IP, 25-ER) in 43 apps (1 start) with TB since returning from Tommy John surgery on Sep 11, 2016 with NY.

Has made 11 relief apps this season of at least 2 IP, eight of them scoreless...has also made 4 relief apps of at least 3 IP (last July 31 at HOU). From Durham.

Recalled from Triple-A Durham on Sep 3 for his third stint (also April 16–July 31 and Aug 15-23)...combined for 5 apps (2 starts) this year with Durham. Has gone 2-1-2 with a 3.23 ERA (62.9IP, 25-ER) in 43 apps (1 start) with TB since returning from Tommy John surgery on Sep 11, 2016 with NY.

Has made 11 relief apps this season of at least 2 IP, eight of them scoreless...has also made 4 relief apps of at least 3 IP (last July 31 at HOU).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># GAME</th>
<th>FINAL</th>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>LOSER</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>GA/GAB</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>CUM.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/17 vs ALA</td>
<td>W, 6-5</td>
<td>Snell (2-0)</td>
<td>Davies (7-6)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>14,088</td>
<td>11,515</td>
<td>20,603</td>
<td>35,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/17 vs ALA</td>
<td>L, 3-1</td>
<td>Archer (2-3)</td>
<td>Liriano (6-6)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>14,088</td>
<td>11,515</td>
<td>20,603</td>
<td>35,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4/17 vs ALA</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Odorizzi (0-2)</td>
<td>Davies (7-6)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>14,088</td>
<td>11,515</td>
<td>20,603</td>
<td>35,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4/17 vs ALA</td>
<td>L, 6-2</td>
<td>Pomeranz (15-5)</td>
<td>Davies (7-6)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>14,088</td>
<td>11,515</td>
<td>20,603</td>
<td>35,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4/17 vs ALA</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Archer (2-3)</td>
<td>Liriano (6-6)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>14,088</td>
<td>11,515</td>
<td>20,603</td>
<td>35,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4/18 vs BAL</td>
<td>W, 6-2</td>
<td>Snell (2-1)</td>
<td>Farquhar (3-3)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4/18 vs BAL</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
<td>Archer (2-4)</td>
<td>Snell (2-1)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4/18 vs BAL</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Archer (2-4)</td>
<td>Snell (2-1)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4/18 vs BAL</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Archer (2-4)</td>
<td>Snell (2-1)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4/19 vs BAL</td>
<td>W, 6-2</td>
<td>Snell (3-1)</td>
<td>Farquhar (3-3)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4/19 vs BAL</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
<td>Archer (2-4)</td>
<td>Snell (3-1)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4/19 vs BAL</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Archer (2-4)</td>
<td>Snell (3-1)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4/19 vs BAL</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Archer (2-4)</td>
<td>Snell (3-1)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>12,453</td>
<td>3,645</td>
<td>16,098</td>
<td>29,143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEKLY TICKET SPECIALS**

**SATURDAY TO SATURDAY**

- **WASHINGTON NATIONALS**
  - Military, teachers, and first responders with valid ID can receive complimentary tickets to select games and special 9/11 ticket offers.

**KIDS TUESDAYS**

- Kids 14 and under can purchase tickets in select seating areas only for $2 with the purchase of a full price paid adult ticket in the same transaction.

**THANKSGIVING WEEKENDS**

- Presented by MLB.com

- Kids 14 and under can purchase tickets in select seating areas only for $2 with the purchase of a full price paid adult ticket in the same transaction.

**PRESENTED BY MORGAN AUTO GROUP**

- Kids 14 and under can purchase tickets in select seating areas only for $2 with the purchase of a full price paid adult ticket in the same transaction.

**PRESENTED BY DEERFIELD**

- Kids 14 and under can purchase tickets in select seating areas only for $2 with the purchase of a full price paid adult ticket in the same transaction.

**PRESENTED BY ELEVEN**

- Kids 14 and under can purchase tickets in select seating areas only for $2 with the purchase of a full price paid adult ticket in the same transaction.

**PRESENTED BY DUKE ENERGY**

- Kids 14 and under can purchase tickets in select seating areas only for $2 with the purchase of a full price paid adult ticket in the same transaction.

**PRESENTER**

- Kids 14 and under can purchase tickets in select seating areas only for $2 with the purchase of a full price paid adult ticket in the same transaction.